
it will soon disappear, and will be 

adding to the soil and thickening the 

god. 
Some practice covering the lawn 

In the late fall with stable manure, 

and raking off the rough part In fh<> 

gpring. If the manure Is free from 
bad weeds, this is not a bad prac- 

tice. hut th- danger Is that It will 

bring in weeds an 1 especially the 

chick weed, which grows- and bloom** 
in winter and smothers the grass 

in early spring and then dies brown 
over the soil a t’e w<.‘her gets 

warm. The better i n is to top 
dress the lawn in * .irly spring with 
raw bone n • t! There Is no bettor 

application for keeping up a dense 

sod. aided by weekly mowings and 
the dead grass remaining to mulch 

t the grass roots. 

Out the tiraa* 1 »rly and Of ton. 

I have beard men who *-h *uld have 
known better, say that U Is best to 
let newly sown lawn* grow without 
cutting, and let the grass run to peed 
the notion being that the reed «|)| 
help thicken the sward. But try this 
and you will find that you have * 
brown hay stubble when the ripe 
grass Is cut. an 1 tht formation of 
seed has weaker.* • the gr.i; .* t’.M 
more harm than good Is done by the 
seeding Ftnrt the mower on the 
newly sown lawn as soon as the gra># 
is tall enough for it to catch, and 
then, while rain Is abundant, run 
ia<» mower * very wee*. 

In making a row !r(»n where the 
toil i* *andy <>n t'.e jrfare, p«>: th« 
plow down to clay if practicable, for 
clay l« ©AftcotlA] to gra*» In the Kmth. 
»®d if deep aand. then haul clay on 

It. and grow pea* for a time to get 
organic decay in the *olI before 
weeding to gran*. 

A fin© green **ard i» well worth 
working for. and when you haw 
gotten a fin© *od around y*»i*r h«u e 

it# tree* and whrublrry for the 
fnsaiig. an ! do no? frame Jt wph 
feooc and then make a ;.;«:»tufe of it 

W V. MAKHKY 

hilling (lie Hirt. 

I>e»r Aunt Mar) I have read with 
interest other*' oaperirnc* In getting 
rid of f!.< I haw *cre**ne. b’.l that 
doe* not prevent many file* getting 
In. a* they ar*» opened wo often In 
pawing in and out 

I Wet three plate* of ''Htwwmi A. 
White Co i'oiwon Fly I’aper" a* 

cording to dire- tion* I put ono on 

front pop or.* n bn* k porch, and 
the third I mov« around. In or out. 
wherever files are thickest Tin* 
flrwt day I **ept up on front porch 
•bout one pint of filen and lh« **•. 

otju nay, a like amount 
Alt 1,0 # u »* hare Hirer file*. 1 

think v.< ha*! a hundred to one no*. 
*0d It u HI rely a relief | t»«»ep 
them up often and burn them. Let 
*ork to k< t rid of the file* 

MICH It f |Ml\V 
Went Point, Min* 

I ariin r* I irlmli|{r !*«)*. 
I-tr. *1 ait It!;* «-r. Htarkvllte. Ml*'* 

I*e;»r Hir 1 pul an ad one tin « In 

your paper and am atfll |9Hli| an 
**er» to it Thank* for the help 
you nave n I old two bed* and 
f°u!4 *e!| iM.n i,i.• find that f« »th 
ffi at** hiffl u t no* 

MU: I i.OltLM K II \ MNKR 
U>.«. i mi f 

Youny i ) "j he laat bread I got 
°t >oii * b ird I couldn't eat it 

Baker ii lun antly) Young lad* 
* ,0 know thnt I mad* 
hfead hefi. mi .v«*r «• born 

Youn*r ! ... trh, I don't doubt It. 
I thltik M af> oiiio of it you aold 
tht-*. t hl< a % it Wwr 

r 

UhQ True Education* 

jfSlJ* OXrK UuKf,t °',r Touth. to make Latin veraca, and rail. 
thrm Unrated; n.»w we teacl. them to leap and to row 

and to hit a hall with a hat. and rail them educated. Can 
they plough, can they aow. can they plant at the right time, or 
bn ill] with a Mcadyr hand? la it the effort of their Uvea to be 
rliaate, knightly, faithful, holy in thought, lovely in word and 
deed Indeed It la, with nonic, nay with many, and the atrcngth 
of Fngland la in them, and the hope; hut we have to turn their 
courage from the toll of war to the toll «f mercy; and their In- 
tellect from dlapufe of wrorda to dlaremment of tltinga; and 
their knighthood front the errantry of adventure to the atate 
and fidelity of a kingly power. And then. Indeed, altall abide, 
for them, and for ua. an Incorruptible felicity, ami an infallible 
religion: altall abide for ua Faith, no more to be naanllcd by 
temptation, no more to be defended by wrath and by fear; altall 
abide with u% llojtc, no more to la* f|iicnrhcd l»y the yeam that 
overt*helm, or made aahamed by the ahadowa that betray; altall 
abide for ua. and with ua. the greatest of theae; the abiding will, 
the abiding name, of our Father. For the greateat of theae. fa 
f*t»arity.—John Ituakin. 

Centenary of Admiral Semmei. 

Itrirf Sirli li of I fir Carrer of thn firont I N>ttfo<!rrnfo Son 
rr. I ho Ilunilrrtl \ on her-wry of \\ hoar |Ur«h In OlobratrtJ Tttl* 
.Month. 

Among the long list of distinguish- 
'd m* n l orn In the memorable year 
1*09. few had a more romantic and 
notable career than Hear Admiral 
itaphael <<Hi »•*, of the Confederate 
Navy, who first saw the light in 

Cbar>* County. V.d September 2 7. 
of that >car Mining to Alabama In 
Is 4 2. he distinguished himself In the 
Met*. .»u War. remaining afterward 
in the h« rvfre of the I'nltt- l State* 
Navy as lighthouse Inspector, till 
Mat a ,.n **• *J«d (*u»ir..it-ttp.netl 

<* mman ler la ti*» Confederate Nary. 
1 e out the "Humter" In New 
Orleans, with which he raptured 
eighteen Northern merchantman, 
binding himself blockaded In Tan 
gler». North Africa, by two l'nlted 
State r en of w»r. he sold the * Sum* 
ter." went to Kngland and built the 

Alabama," with which he raptured 
*iaty two Northern merchantmen, 
•it* daring exploits striking terror i<* 

Northern commerce, until his final 
le'ea* in the battle with tl e Hear 
!age, June 19, 1*64 Hath«*r than 
surrender his aword on this occasion 

Hern me* threw It Into the sea, and 
rt t 1 .. tlslfl.lv Vw i.s « 1 

presented him with one to take It* 

place (Jetting hack to America ho 

guarded the water approach**# of 

Khbmond. aurronderl.ig t*» fjonoral 
Johnaton at ()r«i«i)*boro. May I. 
1 >* f. r. vft**r th«* w«r ho rn»*< moat 
of hU time t<» law practice, hut »«* 

for a lime profeaaor In f,oul»h»n« 

Military Institute. and for a llrao 
.Mill'd a d l> paper In Mobile. whore 

ho died In 1*77. Ilia book. “Henrico 

\ float.“ la olio of the foremoat claa 
•Ira of tlie Civil War It la a great 

tribute paid him by (Jen (‘lenient A 

Ivan- of the Culled Confederate 
Veteran*. In ordering a general ob 

wrinn< e of the hundredth annlver* 

arv of hla birth, September • 7th 

“Cndoubtodly no aoldler in the 

army «*f the Confederacy, nor millor 

ltt 11m navy, contributed aa much to 

famlllarlre the Inhabltanta of tho 

globe -a |t It H e atari* ami barn, tho 

Mag of the Confederate State*, a a did 

the commander of the Sumter and 

the Alabama llrlof wan the life of 

eueh of fit* o* veaaeli*. but the life of 

each v.ua full of glurlou* action, and 

fhe f>ktllful nay In which our great 

nn\.tl leader managed all matter*— 

whothei M «xpert In admiralty, able 

aoaman. or daring commander, re 

fle, tr.j the highest credit on hit at>11 
tt!«'* and added tuiter to tho cause 
he represented " 

\ t'oMIUNkll KIT( IIKN A Mi |»|\. 
IXfj 

Hfiinr Handy A rmngrtnent* Wlildi 
l*lght tl»e |.at»or of Housekeeping. 
I»«’ar Aunt Mary: My kitchen and 

dinins room are one and the same. 
I *• a 16 fi'ci j had to do some plan 
nlna to hate think* handy Ami at 
the same time neat and Attractive 
In one corner my husband built a 
closet ?**'. fi*et, from floor to r lllng. 
with a door near one corner Two 
shelve* extend clear across the hack 
T*rt of the closet The lint shelf t* 

f«*«>t from I'nder this shelf 
had nails driven to hank clothe* on 

n the do.et i store my canned fruit 
* nd pack o ir every-day dothe, nnd 
unlit* on the shelve* It, the next 
•outer is a two story safe, and from 
> afe to e.»st window stand* my flour 
i.ml meal «liest, the pride of my 
‘i lichen 

It is feet wide, 2 feet deep and 
* long I ite cheat u made on 
l* »*" t» ln« he* high Thor© 1* a par 
tlUott through the mill die dividing 
Hour from meal, a ltd hung on hlng 
«>; rotor* the whole cheat, and (w » 

coat* of dark oak tnrnl*h complete 
thl* pretty fl«*ur and meal client 

t*n the north *lde of the oa*t win- 
dow stand* mv rook ntove, *J foot 
from the wall, *o | can pa** all 
«ro not t? In the corner behind tin* 

■* 11 • \ < -land* mi 11111 * * cupboard that 
hold** the «tn\« \< ••!*, made of two 

iprlght hoard*. 1? Inchon wide, 3 
ort l*ing. with throo nhelve* from 12 
o In Inchoh apart, with tho bottom 
hi-H «. Incite* from floor The phelve* 

i re I f• t long, the hack golld, let- 
ling tin* hoard* extend a few Incite* 

1 
higher than the top shelf Light 
*-* r11* are nailed aero** front at each 
hlttdf to keep thing* from falling out 

| keep new »pftP,,(*M on shelve* to *a\o 

scrubbing Thl* little cupboard I* 
handv and look* no much bettor than 
having pot* and pan* hanging on 

kit* hen wall or Hitting on tho floor. 
In the next corner i* my cook ta- 

ble 'I hero I keep Hllgar, coffee, HOilu, 
nail, baking powder* and everything 
I u*o about cooking, an it hhvoh ho 

i 

many steps to have everything in 
one plare. 

Now I have all the middle of the 
room for the dining table. I keep 
the table set just ready to eat, as I 

think this is a great saving of both 
work and worry. MRS. L. A. 

"Serluseville,” Ark. 

{’lean Advertising. 
Messrs. Kditors: Do you mind my 

writing you an earnest appreciation 
of the stand you have taken for clean 
advertising? It is such a comfort to 
rend your paper an I not meet the 
re#dv and the filth so common to 

many farm journals, making them 
an actual menace to morals, health 
and pocket-book 

ALDKN It KAKNHAM. 
Cltronelle, Ala. 

UIMPS WATER 
Day and Night Automatically 

I • In flr»t -.t. **..i to |Ml*U Itn 
to |»t»u any <’*|**.’lt f r**i f. < iintry 
|i •«..** l-a rlr», t.*r»l« ti». Irrigation, 

n I lMU, lUiliuatl Ttnl*, rt& 

I Rife Hydraulic Rams 
lUV » *'< » St frtrf fof urn f-»-f of 
fa r*' »■■ * I n to antitml t>»rr 
T <•«!», :,m It t tr • a »lr»*m. *i«r s nf 
at i»l »illoii a mil* — 

'Ant# For Fre* Plant and Bunk. 
(IH otjr > ree Trial« 

Rlfa Engine Co. 
i4iar»taHveM«. 

acta TORI 

I 
Get Your 

_ 

I 

Paper Free I 

CjGct Three New Subscrib* ^ 
ers to THE SOUTHERN 
FARM GAZETTE. At 
One Dollar, and Your Sub- 

Iscription|Will 
Be Extended a 

One Year I 
Free! I 

Low 
Excursion Rates 
-TO- 

('allfomla, Washington, Oregon and 
ItrttJsh tVdumbla. For Information 
ss to Dates of sale, limits, stoporers, 
routes, sleeping car reservations, 
•clirdults, etc, an>ljr, 

H. W. WEHTON. A. H. FI ATM KM, 
local Again. I>. F. A.. 

Jackson. MU*. 

J NO. A. HCUTT. A O. I*. A.. 

Memphis. Trim. 

All If tiers to advertisers should 

be carefully addressed. It is im- 

portant to give the box% street 

number or department in ansieer- 

ing advertisements. Always state 

that you saw the advertisement in 

The Southern Farm Gazette. 

Homer Pigeons ° < careful breed- 
ing. For Information, address 

MILS J. C. MARTIN. Lormtn. Miss. 

When writing advertisers, please 
mention this paper. 


